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Salem, Oregon, June 10, 1004.
The Board of Trustees of tho Oregon

Blflto Insane Asylum hereby Invites sealed
proposals for furnishing thd following list
of supplies to the Institution, for the six
months ending December 31, 1DUI.
DKV GOODS, KIJKNISIIINaS (iOODS, nnd

NOTIONS.
2.100 yards Pequot A. Sheeting, 30 In,

MOblcached, yard.
'3000 yards 1'equot Sheeting, 54 In.

yard.
4 000 yards Lonsdale Sheeting, 30 in.

yard.
1000 Shirting Amoskeag, submit sam-

ple, yard.
COO yards Mattress ticking, 32 In., 1142

yard.
000 yards Crash Checked Toweling,

If) In., yard.
2000 yards Crashed Ulcnched Toweling,

18 In., yard.
1000 yards niue Calico Twills, 32 In.,

nssorted, yard.
1000 yards Black and Wlilto Calico

twills, 28 In., assorted, yard.
'400 yards Turkey Ilea Calico twills, 32

in,, assorted, yard.
MtlU JlirUH UIKlll HIIICU, JH1U.
duo jar us nullum Amoskeaff, 28 hi.,

nssorLof. vard.
1000 yards Blue Denim, 0 ox,, Amoskeag,

yard.
JIOO yards A. C. A. Ticking, 30 In., Amos-

keag, yard,
3000 yards Canton Flannel XXX Nashua

Brown, yard.
00 yards Union Farmer's Satin, 33 In.,

yrird. ,

240 yards Table Oil Cloth, White, best
quality, 4S In., yard.

f0 yards White Duck, blenched, ynrd.
4ti yards Mosquito Net, yard.
300 yards Outing Flannel, teazel down,

yard.
iOO yards Continental Checked Flannel,

Oioz., yard.
10 dozen pairs Denim Overalls, 0 oz.,

rivet.
1 dozen 34x30 ; 3 dozen 30x32 ; 3 doz.,

. 38x34 ; 3 dozen 40x34, dozen.
10 dozen pairs Ladles' Black Cat Hose,

No. 000, dozen.
1S0 dozen pairs Men's Cotton Socks, No.

101, dozen,
10 dozen pairs Ladles Cotton Stock-

ings, No. 101, dozen.
20 dozen Turkey Bed Handkerchiefs, 24

in., dozen.
10 boxes Stay Binding, B. V., No. 10,

white, box,
1 2 dozen Ladies' Corsets, 0 1 ;

2 J dozen;
4 jgreat gross Shirt Buttons, F. B.

40, gross. .

3 gross Vest Buttons, hard rubber, 05-"2- t,

gross. y ,
4, gross Smoked l'enrl Buttons, 4 hole,

24-40- gross.
12 grosB White l'enrl Buttpns, 4 hole,

gross.
2 dozen Linen Thread, No. 25, black,

dozen.
t-- 2 gross Blnstlc Webb, white,' gross.
12 dozen l'npers l'kis, V, 3 2 L'oglc,

dozen.
0 dorem Boxes Ilnlr, Pins. Sunerlor.

Xlrfoy, BFani & Co,, Box. '
20 dozen Suspenders, iiIn.'long, dozen.
4 gross Safety Bins, No. 3,' Stewart Du-

plex, gross.
8 gross Hooks and Byes, No. 0, Black,

cross.
2 pounds Kulttlnt Cotton, No. 12,

white, pound.
140 pounds Crown Carpet Wnrp, pound,

35 pounds red ! 35 pounds white ;
35 pounds bluo; 35 pounds black.

4 dozen Nankins, dozen.
100 dozen Thread, J. 1. Coats or Clark's

O, N. T dozen.
Whlto, 130 dozen.. No. 30: 20 dozen
No. 8j Blnck, 20 dozen No. 30; 10
dozen No. 10; 10 dozen No. 8., dozen.

0 dozed hair brushes. No. 3t)2, dozen.
12 dozen Dressing Combs, Metal Back,

doxen.
2 dozen Flue Combs. No. 184, dozen.
'J dozen Buck Gloves, Sarannc, 8-- dozen
2 dozen Turkey Feather Dusters, No.

1(J. dozen,
130 .papers Needles, Mllward's & Son,

20 papers No. 3; 20 papers No. 5:
20 papers No. 0; 30 paper No. 7; 30
papers, N- - 8, paper.

1 dozen Silk inread, Carlsen, Currier
A Co. No. D. dozen,

0 dozen 10-- 4 Wblto Quilts, dozen.
1 pound Jlubbcr Tissue (for Tailor), Lb.

QBOCUUICS.
4Q00 gallons Syrup, submit samples,

fflllon.
JJ00 gallons N. 0. Molasses, submit

mimnles, pul,
000 gallons 'Vinegar pure, elder, 40 gr.,

gallon.
5000 pounds Beans, white, pound.
OOOO pounds Costa Illca Coffee, pound.
500 pounds Java Coffee, pound.
300 pounds Mocha Coffee pound.
3500 pouuds Chicory, coarse, pound.

O0O pounds Boiled Oats, drums, Lb.
2Q00 pounds Steel Cut Oats In drums,

pound
0000 pounds Cracked Wheat, In drums,

poucd,
1000 pounds Cream Wheat In drums,

pound
4000 pounds Hominy Urlts, In drums,

pound.
3000 pounds Corn Meal Yellow in 'drums,

pound.
in pounds Orange reel pound.
in pounds Lemon, I'cel, pound. , .

25 pounds Citron, pound.
420 pounds Black l'epper, Around, C

pound tins HUlmilt samples pound.
120 pounds Ginger, ground, 5 pound tins,

submit sample, pound.
120 pounds Musturd, Ground, 0 pound

tins, submit sample, pound,
00 pounds t'lunamnu, Ground, 0 pound

11ns. submit sample, pound,
20 Huge, (irouud, 5 pound tins, sub-

mit sample, pound.
10 pounds Nutmegs, whole. pound,
20 pouuds Coconnut Shred In buckets,

pound. v

5 pounds Cloves, whole, pound,
1(1 dozen I.nmp Wicks. A., dozn,
5 dozen Lump wicks 11., dozen.
JlOtK) pounds Chewing Tobacco, 10 oz.,

submit samples, pound.
1200 pounds Smoking Tobacco, 1 2-- 3

cloth, submit Jsainplvs, pound.
11000 pounds Savon Honp, Oregon Mfg.,

Standard, pound.
1500 pounds White Cap Soap, 8 qz, 50

tintmtt Ihixph. nound
1000 pounds Kitchen Soap, submit

tuniples, pound

nound , . i

JVouts0 kV.!B8s stare?,: TSiSS;
'

1 nound. nound
;I20 pounds China Starch pound. j

4S0 nounds A ll. Soda. 1 pound, pound.
00 pounds Pioneer Baking Powder, or

tut HVUUi 5 pound tins, pound.
pounds Bakers chocolate. 1 lb, pound,

20 pounds Blueing, Nuremberg Mall.
TjiA. luttiml.

8 pound W.
U poumis Vermicelli, nhltn, 8 poiinu

Imixm. iHiuud
H00 poundii Knnte OurrantH, 2.1 pound

boxes, pound.
ltt,00O pound K. I.. Knit, 100 iruiiim

luiiri. pound
UQ0 pound Hultnnn Itnlsln, -- 5 pound

uoxew, pound,
40 doeim Concentrated liie. .(limit, 1

pound cnn. doxen
40 dozen 0ter, canned, sum-pl-

doien
40 doiou Coin, vulnult

locn.
0 pound HeotsK-ux-

, Yollow, eeiuinou,
1 pound cuke, pound.

ftOO pounds lUu'kwlnxit VI our, No. 1,
pound

100 imiindH l'enrl Uivrlay, VS iwund
iHtxeii, pound

;o pound CnndhM, Stearin Wax, It
pound

000 nound Koda Crnvhera, NN. moie
or lr. dellvorwl 11 jieiiulwLpoupd.

noft iioumli e flour, Nan. pound.
K0O pound Codllth per month, from

lard? Uli. more or lead delivered as re-

quired, pound
S00O pound Tea, Japan, not oxceodlns

30c per pound, ulullt vuraple. pouud.
S.1,000 pounds dry Oranulated HiiBtir Am

Iter, cane, pouud.
U0 imnud I'owdered Bugar. 30 pouud

Hun, pouud.
10 doieu No. 1 Uet Ilroom), dotcn.
a doiieu llrosini, WWak, No 308. doh.
a down Rrun iiruhw. No. 13, doieu
n dreu lot llriiBhft Itnttun. doieu

0 litxcs Xaufil tool Fly l'aper. 23

II jouV 'neglect

ftfSEStttbeotomacnand
bowels you are
yoing to imffer
I rem Nausea,
Sick Headache.
Sleeplessness.
Constipation.
Dyspepsia and
Indigestion.

AK?&9wm w rat Jj1. y- -

I he xlittera will
Lnnww.mjffd strengthen tbe

ptomach, keep
tbe bowels open
and provent
these ailmentB.JITTERS Try a bottle.

double sheets per box, box.
3 Beams Straw Paper, ream.
3 dozen Mop Sticks hardwood, doren.
2 dozen I'nraOlne Sticks, hardwood, doz.
2 dozen AVash boards, Bed Cross, No.

50. dozen.
10 pound Cotton Twine, pound.
3 boxes Pipes nnd Stems, Shaker, boxes.
50 pounds Axle Urease. 25 pound buck-

ets, pound.
0 dozen Mason's Shoe Blacking, No. 4,

doren. ,
500,, pounds Oregon Full Crenm Cheese,

mn.n. Wh Infa t.,l I l.nl.A.1 (Iff inillpnd... .mMtwliim u ICCi. i.e.. i:. v.. mo fuiuiui
liiftQ- - poppds Chloride of Lime, Acmer

1 pound Vnhs. pound
1 dozen Italia Twine, B C , dozen.
500 gallons .Coal Oil, more or less de-

linked as leliulrcd, gallon.
200 pounds' I'nrnfllue, 1 pound cakes,

wrapped. Standard Oil Co., pound.
12 doen Bath Brick, dozen.
0 bars Stove Itlslng Sun, bars.

Mi: ATS.
700 nounds Beef tier day. more or less

delivered lis required, equal parts of fore
and hind quarter, pound.

mo pound .Mutton per uav, more or
letw delivered as required, equal parts fore
and hind quarters, pound.

iiooo inounus limns, more or less deliver
ed as required, nound. f'

1500 pounds Breakfast Bacon, more or
less delivered as requlied. pound.'

1500 poimdit Heavy Itucou, more or less
delivered niL required, pound.

1200 poundsFresh Fish p)r month, more
or less delivered as required, pound. ,

- A SHOES,
102 Pairs Men's Shoes, nnlr.

o pair No. 0; 24 pair No. 7; 30 pair
No. 8; 30 pulr No. 0: 24 pair No.
10 ; 24 pair No. 11 ; 12 pair No. 12.

78 Pairs Ladles' Shoes, pair.
24 nnlr No. 5: 24 pair No. 0; 24

pair, No. 7; 0 pair. No. 8.
.Mil, Ll FtiliU ANU M.UUK.

40 tons Bran, No. 1, per ton, unit price,
Totnl.

20 Tons Shorts, .o, 1, per ton, unit price
Total.

1100 barrels llour, No. 1,. more or less
delivered as required, bbl.

40 barrels Graham Flour, No 1, bbl.
Samples cun be seen at the Asjlum, nnd

goods must be In accordance therewith.
VVtipl KiimnleH are renulred and not fur
nished by bidders, the articles must bo
enunl to smnnloH to be seen nt the Asylum,
nnd bids will be assumed to have been
made on basis of samples.

LlStS FUILNIXUIIU, aXATIU.-MJlll-
,

nill'dS. PLT'MBINO, IIABDWABK. TIN-N1N(- J.

CIIOCKIJBY. and OLA8SWAHE will
be furnished by the Clerk upon applica-
tion.

All goods must be In strict accordance
with sample In original packages when pos-
sible, uud delivered nt tho State Insane
Asylum within 20 days uftcr the contract
Is awarded, nnd bids must be on blank
forms, which will be furnished, together
with Instructions to bidders, by the Clerk,
upon application. Bach bid on llour or
meat must be uccompanled by a certified
check of $:i00.00, and each bid on fish by a
certified check of $75.00, and all other
bids by certified checks equal to ten
per cent of the amount bid ; checks
of unsuccessful bidders to be returned
Immediately, nnd those of accepted
bidders when the contract is completed.
Bids must bo enclosed In sealed envelopes
nnd directed to the Board, care of the
Clerk, and plainly marked "Bids for
Asylum Supplies," nnd the class of goods
bid ou sliould also be Inscribed on the
envelope. Price, fitness and quality being
eauai, preference will be given to articles
manufactured, grown or produced In this
state. When a particular article Is speci-
fically called for, bids for other kind, or
manufacture, or brand, equally good, will
be entertained, but to Insuro recognition of
such bids samples of tho articles it is
proposed to supply must accompany them.
Tho Board reserves the right to reject any
or nil bids, or to accent or reject any part
of a hid Bids will be opened nt the Capi-
tol at Salem at 10 o'clock a, ra , Friday,
July 8. 1004.

By order of the Board of Trustees of
the Oregon State Insane Asylum.
i:i.20 27-5- . W. N. liATKMH, UierK.

Illinois for Hearst.
Springfield, 111., Juno 13. Indica-

tions point to W. R. Hearst controlling
tho Democratic stato convention hero
tomorrow, and a delegation Instructed
for him) fa likely to bo chosen. Des-plt- o

tho strenuous efforts begun early
In tho campaign, by Mayor Harrison,
of Chicago and his followers to have
the convention declared for Congress-

man' M'llllama for tho presidential
nomination tho Hearst movement has
continued to gather force, and If all
tho delegate? Instructed can bo bo
kqpt In jjnq there ls llttlo doubt of
tho victory of tho Now York con
gressman.

In addition to choosing the dele-
gates to St. Ij6u1s, tomorrow's con-

vention will namo a full stato ticket
to ho votodl for nt tho Nnvnmlinr

lolQaOon. Thoro nro a handful of a3- -

PininiB tor nearly overy ofllco, and
th0 ""' ma,0-- " of th0 tlcket cnn- -

not bo foretold with nnv deurea of..... . .1w"niy. Aiuong uioso wnose names
nr0 incntlongd In connection with the
.(juuqrnnlorlal nomination aro Judge
0wm P. Thompson, of Jacksonville;

". u"iiii ui bp
moro ""rst f Moo Island, and Wil
liam rronuw, or uiucago,

dure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles produce moisture and

pause Itching, this form, as well aa
Bllng, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
aro cured by Dr. Pile
Homed,'. Stops Itching and bleeding
Ahswlm tumors. 50.. a Jar at drug-
gists, or sent by mall. Trontles free
Write me about your case. Dr. o

Phlla. Pa
For sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children,

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho SiS'lSignature of

too pouuds Mncaronla, white, Mayor 0. Crolluo, of Jollot; Sen.
lioxes. pouml. .'.,. t n d..i ,- - - t 1 ,. m

unbuilt

cnuneil, tuimple,

.,

ll)

Polish.

., ...
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CITY 7O
DADS

MEET

Routine Business Transacted -
Sidewalk Ordinance Pass- -

ed-K-oad Bills Allowed

City council met in adjourned re-

gular session, on Saturday evening:.
The committee on ways and means

reported that It had examined the. re- -

corder's report for April and found
It correct. Tho committee on ordl
nances' reported favorably on ordi-

nance to allow construction of side-

walks four feet wide in certain out-

side districts. Adopted.
Tho, commdtteo on streets reported

favorably on extending several streets
grades In East Salem. Adopted.

Petition for .sidewalk on 15th street
was denied for the reason that peti-

tioners wore not property owners.
; Petition of Eastern Investment com- -

panyt for rebate of taxes on property
In Queen Ann addition was denied.

" Committee on streets reported sale
of road roller to tho county for $100.

Council ratified action and ordered
warrant placed to credit of the cjty
road fund.

Chief of the fire department re
ported that the suction hose on both
fire engines were In an unsafe con-nltlo- n

and on motion of Alderman
Crossna the committee on firo and
water was Instructed to purchase new
suction hoso.

Bid of Geo. P. Rogers for wood was
reported as accepted at $3.75 per
cord, and the recorder was Instructed
to enter Into a contract with Mr.
Rogers for the purchase of 100 cords
of large fir wood1 at that price, sub
ject to Inspection. Carried.

Sidewalk ordered constructed on
east side of Liberty between Trade
and Mill and) on the south side of
Trade between Liberty and Commer-

cial streets. Also on the north side
of Mill street between Church and
High streets.

Ordered that Mr. HIrsch bo notified
to construct a cement sidewalk along
his property between Ferry and
Trade streets.

Salemi Mill company ordered to
complete their work of covering the
race on North Front street.

Tho committee on brldgesi reported
that the work of placing the guard
ralL on the steel bridge would cost
about $140. and asked for further
time.

The report of the paTk commission-
ers was reported to the committee
on ways and means.

Tho exporting committee asked for
further time for tho reason that Mr.
Molr was having tho books experted.

The committee on streets was au-

thorized to act 'With tho Woodmen
committee regarding the use of
streets during the carnival.

The committee on streets was or-

dered to purchaso enough dirt to fill
around tho new Broyman fountain.

Tho petition of R. R. Ryan for leave
to construct a corrugated Iron shed
on Stato street was dented. I

TJiMM"r i"t mot it11 r nitma vviviuu 1U1 Vtvoo nif Vii A UIUV1

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

When It la Free of Dnndmff, It Qroira
Luxuriantly.

Kalr preparations and dandruff euros,
aa a rule, are sticky or irritating affairs
that do no earthly good. Hair, when not
diseased, grows naturally, luxuriantly.
Dandruff is the cause of nine-tent- ot
all hair trouble, and dandruff 1b caused
by a germ. The only way to euro dand-
ruff Is to kill tho germ; and, so far, tho
v.. .j Htui if.ufu.nuvi. uiav W4U l?uaiuVUjy I

ucDiivy lua ticiua m onruroB Jicrpiciae I

absolutely harmless, free from grease,
pediment, dyo matter or dangerous drugs.
it allays itching instantly; makes hair
glossy and soft as silk. "Destroy tho
cause, you remove the effect." Sold by
leading druggists. Bend 10c. in stamps for
sample to The Herplcide Co., Detroit,
Mich.

4

fHnlPl J vrv Snoriil Acent

WMmMtt9 ii
So-Bos-- So

Keeps the file olf. Makes More
milk nnd more money. Wo tell it
In any quantity desired, We have
eprayoru 10 apply it with. Mole
and gopher traps ami guns that
kill the varmint

D. A. White& Son
FEEDMEN & SEEDSMEN

SALEM, OREGON

301 Commercial St.
Phone J 78

S
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ancerotfs
ROOTED IH THE BLOOD.

After the age of 45 or 50, when the vital powers nre
naturally weaker, it is noticed that a hurt of any kind
heals slowly, and often a very insignificant scratch or
bruise becomes a bad ulcer or sore. At this time of life
warty growths, moles nnd pimples that have been on the
body almost from birth begin to inflame and fester, and
before very long are large eating, sloughing ulcers.

Witcneverasoreorulceris DoarSir.:-lha- vo notword. strong enough tq
Slow in healing then you may praise your irreat raodioine. I had a sore my
bAlire somethinp- - is rnrHc-nl- - "tt templo for several years. It would lton and.

b an bleoa woufa 8oab over, but would
ly wrong with your blood, never heal. The doctors pronounoed it Cancer.

old taint noison thnt Aftor taking-- 8. S. S. awhilo the sore began to dis-joint d h tt th0 pojBonol,, mattor had
lins been slumbering there for paaaedoutlt hoaiod. 1 took in all about thirty

lciorsomo uie "to assert Dptties,tB.King; ."fts'elf, andbfeaks t and be- - ll?&&oT!$rSrittSSK'n yoftr nB0' Rnd

comes a bad ulcer and per- - Oant, Audrain County, Mo. JOSEPHOS ItEID.
Baps tlie beginning of Cancer. These

while washes, soaps, salves, etc., Keep sunace
clean, they are not healing. A blood medicine to
purify and strengthen the polluted blood, nnd a tonic
to build up the general system is what is needed, and
S. S. S. is hist such a remedy. No poison is so pow

erful and no germ so deadly that this great vegetable blood remedy cannot
reach it, and ulcers of every kind quickly yield to wonderful curative

Sroperties. Medical advice or any information you may desire will be givea
without charge.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC GO., ATLANTA, QA,

street across penitentiary switch was
referred to the committee on streets.

Tho appointment of a special police-

man for the Holiness church was re
ported and ratified.

A communication fromi Treasurer
Molr regarding tho alleged shortage
was read. '

Matter of Court street sewer owned
by the state was referred to tho com-

mittee on, sewers to present to the
legislature.

Tho health ordinance was: post-

poned until the next meeting.
The committee on streets was au-

thorized to purchase a street scraper
and grader for tho city not to exceed
$85.

The ordlnanco permitting the con
struction of sidewalks In certain dis-

tricts four feet in width was passed.
A number of street labor bills were

allowed and warrants were ordered
Issued for the amounts,

Do It iooay.
Tho time-wor- n Injunction, "Never

put off 'till tomorrow what you can
do today," is now generally present-
ed In this form: "Do ft today h That
Is tho terse advise we want to give
you about that hacking cough or de-

moralizing cold with which you have
been struggling for several dayB, per-
haps weeks. Take somo reliable reme-
dy for It TODAY and let that remedy

Dr. Boschee's German Syrup, which
has been In use for over thirty-fiv-e

years. A few doses of it will undoubt-
edly relieve your cough or cold, and
Its continued use for a few days will
cure you completely. No matter how
deep-seate-d your cough, even If dread
consumption has attacked your lungs,
Gorman Syrup will suroly effect a
cure as it has dono before in thou-
sands of apparently hopeless cases of
lung trouble. New trial bottles, 26c;
regular size, 75c. At all druggists.
At Dr. Stone's drug stores.

OASTOHIA.
Bar, tha B Yoj Hate Always BwiM

"

tJ8aoBIThat
i Smell

If there Is anything you need
it Is to remove the death-dealin- g

sower gas from your bouse.

A Mode I'll

J Plumbing
will do thlB and give you com-

fort as well as health. Have
your old plumbing Inspected
and you may save a heavy bill.

BURROUGHS & FRASER
105 State St, 'Phone 1511 Main.

WWtMIMUHIMIMMM
&&4j:

ILESHBupposltonj
A j, Uuu TbM, Sari.
Orvlrl BchMU, dUMTUk, W C vrllM "ItutVr
KftVtaKMk.TT Tk.lltff TbTKllBB.lrikllfttU.
BMUNk" Dr O 1, McblU, Out.t.il, Tut, Ttk .
"4 PCMIIO ! II J.UI, I found rtlMt. -
;tti IH" ruc, w ct. 8uju tim. Lj

mi wan UUKTIN KMOT. UNCAiTt. M.

Sold in Salem by 8. C. Stone.
Call for rr Sample.

Are you looking for nice I
SPRING SHOES?

They'ro here, stylos new, good
wear, flno selection, low prices,
wo repair also do It well.

2 09 State Street Salem.

uiHea9e98)tt j

i
U
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or

old sores are rooicu in tne oioou, aim
tne

its
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MARKET QUOTA-

TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem a Good Home Market"

Capital City Mills Quotation!.
Bryant & Penned, Preps.

Wheat 77c.

Buckwheat 80a

Poultry at Stelner'a Market.
Spring chickens 15c.

Chickens 10c.

EggsPer dozen, 15c.

Hop Market
Hops 19 25c.

Potatoes, Vegetables, Etc
potatoes 50c.
Onions 2&c.

Dried Fruit '
Peaches 10c.
Apricots 10c.
Apples 10c.
Petite prunes 4c.

Italian prunes 5c.

Wood, rnoe Port, KM,
Second growth $5.75.
AFh 13.00 to 13.75.
Grub oak $6.50.

Cedar posts 12c.
Hldec, Pelts and Pur

Green Hides, No. 1 Be.
Green Hiues, No. 2 4c.
Calf Skins i5c.
Sheep 76c
Goat Sklni 26c to 81.01.

Qraln and Frour.
Wheat, Salem Flouring Mills, ex

port value 70c.
Oats Buying, $1.10 per cwt.
Barley $21 per ton.
Flour Wholesale, 3.75.

Live Stock Market
Steers 3 g4c.

Cows 3 c.
Sheep 3c.
Dressed pork 66V.
Dressed Veal 56c."
Dressed bogs 66c.Live hogs SfSJSc.
Mutton 2& 3c.

Hay, Ftutti "t,
Baled cheat $10$11.
Baled clover $9,
Bran $22.50.
Shorts $24.00.

?
Eggs, Butter and1-Cream- . -

- By Commercial Cream Co.
Eggs 15c, cash. -

.Butter 22c, wholesale.
Butter fat 20c at station,

PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Walla, 7172c.
Valley 8182e.
Flour Portland, best grade, $1.90

$4.05; graham, $3.500 $4.00.
Oats Choice white, $1.25.
Barley Feed, $23.00 por ton; rolled

$24.50$25.
MUlstuff Bran, $19$20.
Hay Timothy, $15$10.
Potatoes Fancy, 75c$1.00.
Eggs Oregon ranch, 1717c.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, 1313

per pound; turkeys, 160170.
Pork Dress'ed, 6(3)60.
Beef Dressed, 58c.
Veal 67c.
Hops 2325c.
Wool Valley. 1718Hc; Eastern

Oregon, ll4c; Mohair, 30c for
choice.

Hides dry. 10 pounds and upwards.
15015c.

Butter Fancy creamery, 20c.

ygf eteasssist
5 axtawaetry

Cates
any kind at

G. F. Mason
Miller street, South Salem

PHONE 2191 Red.

MmwiMUM

OftFi
Shojt

Man vmsmpmwm
Three Trains to the East Dally
Through Pullman standard and

tourist sleeping cars dally to Omah.
Chicago. Spokane; tourist sleentn- -
cars dally to Kansas City; through
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (per.
sonally conducted) weekly to Chlca- -

go; reclining cnair cars (seats free)
to tho East daily. 1

70 H0URS77?
PORTLAND, TO CHICAGO UNo Cbtriie of Cm,

DJtPiKT TIMnSCHEDULEB ARR1V1FOR From Portland, or FH0M

Chicago
Portland tall Ijllrrt. llAnv. u
Special Worth. Oc.fchs. trim,.;
9 15 v tt, l'l(7, PI. LOnil, CWCHgo 5 2if aVia Ban And bust.

Atlantic
Kzpreu tall Luke, Bunver Fi.

8:16 IVnrft, tM.L.. r. 7 "p. m, ..ui.ii, yiuuua, JvailifU 9.00 a,,via Hunt CttT, SI, IiUl. Calcsjto
In ton IJ ftlM

"itTplTir WJI walla, Lowtnou,
TV Mr.il jpotano. HdlUrr,

7 45 p. ffl. Mluneapoiu 0l m
via Panl. Duiuth.Milwmik.

Spokane Chicago, and East.

Ocean and River Schedule.
For San Francisco Every five day,

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way points
and North Beach Dally (except Sun-
day) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. m.
Dally service (wator permitting) on
Willamette and "" Yamhill rivers.

For fuller Information ask or writ
I your nearest ticket agent, or

A. L. CRAIG,
General Passenger Agent

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon.

REDUCED EXCURSION RATES.

From S. P. and C. & E. Points to the
Seaside and Mountain Resorts

for the Summer.

On. and after June 1, 1904, the
Southern Pacific, In. connection with
tho Corvallls & Eastern reallrlad, will
have on sale round trip tickets from
points on their linos to Newport, a

and Detroit at very low rates,
good for return until Octohor 10, 1901

Three-da- y tickets to Newport and

Yaqulna, good going Saturdays and
roturning Mondays, are also on tale
from all East Side points, Portland to

Eugene inclusive and from all West

Side points, enabling peoplo to visit
tholr families and spend Sunday at
the seaside.

Season tickets from all East Side

points, Portland to Eugene, Inclusive,
and from all West Side points, ore

also on sale to Detroit at very low

rates, with Btop-ov- er privileges at

Mill City or any point cast, enabling

tourists to visit tbe Santiam and Bret
tenbush hot springs In the Cascadi

mountains, which can bo reached la

ono day.
Season tickets will be good for re-

turn from all points until October 10,

,Three-da-y tickets will be good going

on Saturdays and returning Monlays
only. Tickets from Portland and v-

icinity will- - be good for return via th
East or West Sido at option of pas-

senger. Tickets from Eugene and v-

icinity will bo good going via tho
branch If desired,

Baggago on Newport tickets checked

through to Newport; on Yaqulo

tickets to Yaqujna only.
Southern Paclflo trains connect with

the C. & E. at Albany and CorvallU

for Yaqulna and Newport. Trains 00

the C. & E. for Detroit will leavo AV

bany at 7 a. m.,' enabling tourists to

tho hot springs to reach there tn

same day.
Full information as to rates, with

beautifully illustrated booklet of Yi- -

qulna bay and vicinity, timetables,
etc., can bo obtained on application

to Edwin Stone, manager C. &

Albany; W. B. Coman, G. P
A Southorn Pacific company, Port-

land, or.to any S. P. or C. & E. agent.

Rato from Salem to Newport ...$5.00

Rate from Salem to Yaqulna ....$-5-

Rato from Salem' to Detroit ....$3-6- "

Three-da- y rate from Salem to

Newport

O. C. T. CO.'S PASSENGER
STEAMERS

POMONA
nnd Alton leTe for I'ortUnd. MoniUy,
Y edneclay and FrUy t 10 a, m.
Tuealay, Thursday and Saturday at 7 a.
m Vor OorraUU, Tuesday, ThOHday
and Saturday at 8 p. m

For Independence dally except Sunday
at p. B.
Dock; Foot of Trd trH.

M. P. 1AL.DWIN, AH.

Fee, Yes Ftee.
Dr. Stono makes no charge for co-

nsultation Can Jor prescription.
found dally at his' drug store, 8a

Oregon.


